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Loobiovar aad look o! Heztideen are over 
andlorever. . . ...Thé corps wm gone ®°"> *“af hefclt 
Holland loueur with tbs depot,whiob 
wodd probably eoon be taken from Ins 
esmptoOhatham or eleewhere^and the 
little duty hebed of It MS 
eeornlÜDg and training 
taking them through a weary 
musketry, while Me thoughts were else-

would “leave no atone untamed to get 
•wey from Aldershot—to ewey to 
52; the Asheoteee or eny ottor totks; 
end the next moment to would to thank- 
tal that he wee left behind to search for
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‘ Never would he forget the gloom of that 
few horns' duty, which Homed to be done 
—dot by himself—but eome one elee. He 
had e ourlou. end perplexing sense of a 
dual existenoe.

Would leave be refused him t That 
waa not to bethought of I 

Be oould not rent in hie hut alone- 
Nearly eU that night he wandered about 
the «lient camp like an evil or orqolet 
spirit; ohellsnged again end again by 
greet-ooeted neottoels, who marvelled 
whether tide officer who pawed tot IT 
poeti ao often, audios» appearances eo 
almleeely, wee demented or not; end ao,

star&Mjgfsthoughts, but eeemed to have none to ool-
**B[e tried to reaeon with himself, bat 
whatever lbs idea suggeaBed itself, one 
wan always uppermost—Aluon drowned,
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ell this sorrow 
that would pane

sounded from Gun 
reveille began to 

....i on. on the moistened air, he continu- 
id to wander thus till, drenched with the 
night, he retired to hie hot, and flinging 
Umaélf upon his bed, endeavoured to steep 
tor an hour or to—the sleep of utter ex- 
henstlop.

From thin happy 
roused by an uproarious rattling at the 
door ol hie room, and hie subaltern, Frank 
Fleming, in undress uniform—a toe lees, 
noisy ymrog Mlow, and aeeeond edition 
of Jerry Wilmot, hot neither « revimd 
nor oorreoted," oame buetltog in, shout-
ln^The

iHa reoatved him with unusual kindness, 
ncd wtth a Mod of sympathy in tor men- 

■ «W |wtbw>ot him.
effect àtinic pbose, while eyeing him 
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in London, Parte and New York, viz.
In

l’e paper, I

•*^ee,', iaid he, and hie heart eeemed 
to Suitor, as It wea evident that she had 

therein that to had not.
state be was‘•Did jaa

^••Of what7" he asked Impetuously, aa 
Mrs. Trelawney pauaed, bar UpeapperenL 
I- unable to tell to what she referred, and 
with tremulous hands she took up a morn
ing paper and searotod for a partioolar 
paragraph or peaeege. whUe Goring felt 
B* heart dokeolng, as to never doubted

œttSSSTtoll&tï
Inflaeooe at last.

s< ^ this—but nerve yonreelf first, my 
dear friend,” laid Mrs. Trelawney, in tor
*"flt bZmMeatlr aaserted that the Bog. 
n.1, yacht reported aa having been sunk 
—me weeks ago In a midnight o iUlaloo 
with the lugger Le OhUn Noir, of Oatend, 
off the mouth ol ihe Maeee, la Lord Gad- 
bun's beautiful brigantine the Firefly, ao 
wdl kuown at the Oowee Regattas. 8lr 

Oheyne of EieilmoLt and euito 
were on boarde”

Be grew deadly pale and reeled, but re* 
ooverlng, read the fatal paragraph again 
and again, till the IdRars eeemed ph 
graphed on bis braid, and he wan aoaroely 
ooceoious. Mrs Dalton, aa we must o«l| 
her now was In tea-s, and had taken 
hie left hand oareaalngiy between her
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Lilac and Mdnssc”•I *

Robt. M ITCHELL
Fielly Biww,

Figs, Dates, Prunes, Cranberries,
Lemon, Citron and Orange Fee■>

Oor first oareo of Valencia Oranges lull arrived 
Second Oar|o next week.Bleok jBeU l. tolettd alone at

^SSTtoS^Goring.»,
* ”Mem°mantaUw?,doift yon know? 

It means that the parade is cancelled.”
•• I bad forgotten, but till I dismiss the 

piquet parades are nothing to me,” said 
Goring, turning his fsoe to the wall, and 
Fleming departed, folly believing from 
the manner end appearance of his senior 
officer that M he was screwed tight as a 
dram, by Jove 1—on duty, too 1 I wonder 
the fallow doe «n’t , oat 5 Aldershot 
now—he’s rich enough ; can draw ohaques 
galore ; not get them, like me, with strong 
paternal comments, and perhaps well 
deserved objurgations.”

And Bevil Goring lay there in his hat, 
hearing the inoessant drums beating and 
bogles sounding with a dazed feeling, as if 
he had been shot into another world. With 
him it was—

We atlao otter our entire itoek ot VIMS WHS 
at prices mat do «way with me Idea ot —- 
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^"ahooked as I am by this news, which I 
be untrue, I am

-AND-•• oh, love for a year, a month, a day !
Bat alas for the lova that loves alw*y !

•• What the devil is np with Goring!” 
said Fleming and others of the depot ; 
•• within the last few days he has looked 
older by ten years—worn and worried—not 
at all like a man who has jost come Into 
a fine pot of money.”

£oktd,"*ètideSitV'to be Ant to Week it 
to yon ; but yon mnet have learned it In 
time, and perhaps even more abruptly, 
and from those leee able to eympathizs
W*He covered hie eyee and did not speak.

••Xou observed," eeld Laura, "that the 
writer eaye it to reported—whtoh leave, a 

lor hope—and we were told that the 
yacht had gone to the Meditecanean."
J which I began to enepeot waa a ruse, 
and thin nwfulintell.genee eeema to prove 
that I waa right," etid Goring, in a very 
broken voice. “My poor AUeou—my poor
Alton t” . ,He threw himself into a ohalr, and a 
■Bence for eome mlnotea ensued.

Separation and oppoelticn were to be 
forward to, and had been en- 

œtmtered and effeotod. Even a merriage 
with Lord Cadbury was not impiobable ;

Dot hie own heart told him eo but a 
few minute, before. But a oataetrophe 
Iflte this—death—death by drowning— 
waa altogether unlooked for I

Bad and broken wae the oonvenation 
now between him and.LauraDalton, end 
thev could but surmise and oonjeoture 
In vain, whUe he lingered loog with her, 
M to clung to her presence end e ooiety for

"^Drowned- gone—out of the world— 
nwey from him, and forever I It eeemed
Incredible—om a'iaable I

He reoelled more powerfully then ever 
now her loving words, her tender and wto- 
nhM express.on of eye ; egain be felt in 
memory toe pressure ot her soft little 
Rend her gsntle kie«ee, and Ihe sea seem 
id to give up Jte dead '■ at the only exor- 
Sm it Will obey-that of a bereaved and 
faithful heart—ana hie beloved waa^with 
to on that last time he taw her face.

Drowned - lost !" He struck hie hand» 
together, and often pawed one aoresi his 
eves, as if to dear away a mist be'ore him. 
JAnd he thought—he could tbii.k of 

ttbthing el»—f her delicate ard bsloved 
being, tbe sport of the cold d?rk 

VB—it titight be the prey ot the dwel-
1ère therein—that awful grave, without 
turf or flowers, which no sunshine would 
ever brighten to bin eyes—the cruel nea 
that had taken her from him forever !

Times there were when but for this foa 
tare in bis lots he might have thanked 
heaven that it wae aeath—only death— 
that separated him from her, and no. 
a degrading marriage with that ohoub 
old man. And in me extremity of bis 
grief he at times forgot to feel anger at 
Sther him or her father for tbe oataetro- 
phe they were the unintentional means of 
bringing about.

But anger and rage too were coming
B°Wben Goring was sitting like a man 
tarned to. stone, evincing little sign of 

* |4fm g£ve when he sighed heavily, Laura 
Dalton kindly laid a hand on hie shoulder
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Family Qrooer,224» Now in stock a foil aaeortment of new Finite, comprising

Oholoe Vallenola Ralelna, fioMton Valenola in lavera SoltaMaB^itiMZ, 
Doom Mueoatel and Fine Table Raialna, Oholoe Voetizza Mid 

Patras Our rant», Oholoe New Malaga ana Turtcoy Flge, French

Fancy Qrooerlea suitable for the season.

Is hereby given that a DIVIDEND of 
THREE AND ONE-HALF PER 
CENT FOR THE CURRENT HALF- 
YEAR, being at the rate of SEVEN 
PEE CENT PER ANNUM on the 
paid up Capital Stock of this Society 
toe been declared, and that the 
will be payable at ita Offloe In this City 
on and after WEDNESDAY, the 2nd 
of JANUARY NEXT.

By order of the Board.

Erre s Ooooa.—Gbatsvul ah» Comtobi- 
mo.—» By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural laws which govern the operations 
of digestion and nutrition, and by a care
ful application of the fine properties of 
well-selected Ooooa, Mr. Epps has provid
ed our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavoured beverage which may sara ns 
many heavy doctor* bills. It is by the 
judicious use of each articles of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually built np 
until strong enoneh to resist every ton- 

Hundreds of subtle

RHEUM AT1NE
An Internal ItomtovegA ». •«“ eBM

RHEUMATIC COMPLAINTS. aero of • 
Frame,? 
Fra** •

r^xoHoSïitoï;
1EY THE ÜNBIVALLED SIXTY CENT TEAS.

T,r ■» Finout leeeetoldjm al St eerie ear It.
CROCKERY, CHINA AND GLASSWARE.

This dennrtment à replete with new and eeaeoneble* goods, st exeeptionelly low 
Fancy Mottoed Goode, Woreter Royal China Oupe^fiBuoen knd PliSee, 

” p. ov Ere Blinde, Maioliea Jnga, in cote, Mqjolio» Butter Ooolere, 1? 
-ajeUtoBread Platee, ChUdren'e Toy Bete at oost.

see the above before purchasing. ’

TRY MY UNRIVALLED COFFEES.

vm/'denoy to diwaee. 
maladies are floatn g aronnd ua ready to 
attack wherevir1 there to » weak point.

blood and a pn perly nouriehod hame.— 
Civil Service Quelle —Made simply witii 
boiling water or milk. Bold only in Packet» 
and Tine (116. and lb.), by grooere, label
ed_“Jutes Erre A Go., Homtnopathio
Ohemtote, London, Eng.

PBOTOR1A I Peotoria I Peotoiia 1 tbe 
great remedy tor Ooogbe,Golds, Bronchitis 
I ore Throat, Influenza, Hoarseness, anc 
all «ffeotlone ol thé Lange and Throat or 
□beet. Peotoria looeene the phlegm and 
breaks np the Uongh. 25 oente per Bottle. 
Don't give np until yon have tried Peotoria. 
All Draggle ta and General Storekeepers

G. A. SOMERVILLE, 
Secretary

Offloe—Corner Market Square and 
Wyndham Bt., Gtnelph.
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Guelph Plating Work
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Call and i,««oIt yon are anserine from

Kidney Complaints
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Front Mr. If. H. Pmwlleg, one of the 
LHAieit Fruit Grower» In ihe « ountr 
of Llnceln. LouTH April 99th. V81.

J. N. BUTHBBLXND, Esq; Deer sir,—I am
SXieStSlo™™^ ôîm,
wife since she has need the Rh en matin e For 
upward, ol lour lean «ne has been unable to

been munh distorted find almost Powerless, 
while her sufleringR from pain have been con 
étant, frequently exoiutiatioR. Four bottle» of 
5onr preparation have driven away h^r pain, 
restored sleep and by reducing the 61 welling 
ab-mt her joints, l ave ST mach improved tbe 
action of her Joints that she can row feed her
self at the table, and be carried from room to 
room without buffering pain. The benefit to 
her baa bten wonderful ; and should it cease 
now, I should still feel that a great obligation 
rested upon us for your kindness in bringing 
this relit within our reach. I hope, however, 
to find even greater results from the nee of the 
remedy. Yours truly, N. H. Fawlino 
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ohn Davis C. P. & P. L. S. Ladies’ Hats and MantlesATE OF THE 0. P. B. CON
STRUCTION staff of Oivll Engineers. 

Working profiles and estimates prepared In 
earth or roik work.Plane and specifications prepared for sewers, 
culverts, bridges and other engineering worts. 

Levels taken for drain«ge or otber purposes. 
Surveys made and plans prepared for regia-

form Guelph Oct. 19
JL.ru FLOOHB’S. JOHN GROOM.

Late otBsymendY Factory

Qnsbee St.. Opgwlte Kmi Otarah.
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The Beit In the Market
JF YOU WANT A FIRST CLASS

The mbaoriber having parohaeed an entire wholesale stock of Ladle»’ Hate in Ann 
Beaver, Pinah, Velvet, Satia and Fanoy Styles, at about one-fonrth their 

aotnal value, can now offer his onatomera their ohatoe ot
GUBAT WESTEKN DIVISION.

------ 7:06 a.mQU1NO bOOTH.
ov»r Messrs Jackson A .HalleWS 

Wyndham street.
5?SreVr.“...............

Bxpree".............Aooom...............
Express.............
Mixed...............
fixpreaa.............

............ *ssà p.m 20 Dozen Ladies’ HatsOOINO MONTH.
...«eeee.ee. 10^0 a.ID
........... 3:M p.m....... .. 8; 30 p ID Leap Year Prisants at 26 cents. 60 cents and 76 cants each—Hats worth in the usual way 12.60, IS 00 and

|8.60 ; also,POST OFFICE BOIES.
Oor. Ontario and Neeve streets.

Queen and Grange streets.
Arthur street and Eramona road. 
London and Blora roads.
Patslev and Yorkshire streets.
Gordon and Wellington streets. 
Glasgow street and Waterloo avenue 
W.G. A B. Station (old one).
G. T. B. Passenger Station.

fUiwinM Machines. Repairing dona as usual
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100 Pattern Mantles at Half-price.WATERS BRO’S.
The Skating Rink Including JAUKBTB in Beaver, MATALASBE CLOTH, FPIB DIAGONALB 

^ TWEEDB, Ao., Ao—splendid goods and bsaotilnlly flnietod."^fiRaaftsaa- «ha..,Very handsome Ohromoe. 
A fine stock. /
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Satchel Display.
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«PICKETS MAY BE PURCHASED
JL ^ the Rink, at the following prices :—

Double Ticket, admitting Gentleman

TIMM OF CLOSING NAILS.
..«aHAT WESTERN.

fsotnr "iwin-9 dO a.m.,6:86 p.m.
(Doing Boutn—8 90 a. m.,l:16 p. m.

OEANt) TRUNK RAILWAY 
Going Wert-910a.m.,6 85pm,
Qoing Bast—901 a.m. 4:48 n,m, 8:00 p.m. 
Btt|it«h mail closes at 4.45 p.m. on Wednes

dlKnilhh mall, via New York, doses on Mon
«ays»4:4ts.m

,Y LADY SHOULD SEE THU.

JOHN BOCHE.
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NEW YBAB
h «pbe depot is folly formed and in 

working order now. Leave the command 
Ol || to the next officer, young Fleming, 
and aa yon will not be wanted at Aldershot 
till the earing drill commencée, go person
ally and search for intelligence.”

m Search—waare at the bottom of the 
goa?” said Goring huskily.
”. The yacht is said to hsve been sunk off

jgsbisEitessta

■aixi t Drev to wretchedness and one’s mie- 
■ndds thoughts 7” the eeld feelingly, «■
She referred, perhaps, to some time or
’oo^WsoSsÂwËL^msssnrestor tey:
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